
THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

Friday & Saturday Specials for the Kiddies 

i2-Piece Aluminum 1 ea Sets 9 Q 
/ à-Piece Aluminum Kitchen Sets ^ 

Over 4,000 pieces of four different styles of toys at one third tho 

price asked in toy or department stores. 

Ilere is the toy that will delight the heart of every little girl. Every 
piece is made of genuine German aluminum of the regular "Ever- 

wear" grade, packed neatly in fancy covered boxes. Tho Tea Bets are 

composed of 12 pieces and are sold everywhere at $1.00 per set. The 

Kitchen Sets include 16 pieces; their regular value boing $1.00. They're 
on display in our window and offered Friday and Saturday Ο Q 
only. Your choice, per Bet JsC 

Automobile Delivery Wagons 39c 
Actual Value $1.00. 

These splendid Delivery Wagons are strongly built and known as 
" Hill-climbing Friction Toys. " Every little boy will want one of these 
automobiles. They are splendidly ornamented and have double seat 
with driver and steering gear. 2 Q 
Friday and Saturday only D J C 

Mechanical Train and Tracks 29c 

Wind up with a key. Composed ol locomotive, tender and passen- 
ger car with 5 ft. of tra«k. Will run fully five minutes in one OQ 
winding. Actual value 73c. Friday and Saturday Special jLsC 

$2.50 Eureka Sulky $ 1.39 

These sulkies ate very strongly built, have rubber tire eteel wheels, 
steel frame, back adjustable handle with foot brake and rear «top. 
Kegular value $2.50. Friday and Saturday tf1 I Ο Q 
Special ..^. 

y) / ,J S 

LEON'S Great Christmas Sale is at its height in bargain giving opportunities. It 

is the most wonderful exhibition of furniture valuer that have ever been gathered under 

one roof. No other store has dared follow us in presenting such wonderful bargains, such 

immense stocks as this great store of ours offers to you. Prompt and efficient automo- 

bile delivery insures you against delay. Plain price markings on every piece. We guar- 

antee equal treatment to all. Courteous treatment whether buying or shopping is 

assured. 

rs 

It is most important for you to be able to have your purchases charged. Ready 
money is scarce. The dollars fly like snow before the wind. So many are to be re- 

membered and you want to make them happy. Don't worry! Come to LEON'S—the 

people's friend—open an iccount under his famous charge account system and 

PAY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS WEEKLY OR MONTHLY—AS YOU EARN IT. 

HaVe Your Parlor Look Its Prettiest for Christmas 

7 his Elegant Three-Piece Leather Parlor Suite^ $39.75 

Seems almost * > good to be true, when you can buy a regular $60.00 I'nrlor Suite for above price. Wo have 

a limited quantity 01 tliese only. The frames are highly polished mahogany aud the covering of finest grade Royal 
Spanish leather. Large size and built for luxury and comfort. The upholstery on these suites is (P Q Q "7C 
absolutely guaranteed to be first-class in overy particular. Friday and Saturday φ J s./ J 

Music Cabinets S4.88 
$1.00 extra with mirror top 

Highly polished mahogany finish, 
movable shelve»; a splendid piece of 
furniture to match your piano and 
a dainty present for the young lady. 
Special Friday and (£ A QQ 
Saturday only φ^Ι.ί/Ο 

Combination Eoakcase 
In golden oak, fumed oak or polished 

mahogany. Special $18.98. 

Compare it with any piece of furni- 
ture of its kind offered to you any- 
where at $30.00 and you will agree that 
you're saving $11.00 by coming here 
to buy. These bookcases are built of 
very best material, have roomy desk, 
bookcase, magazine cabinet, fancy 
mirror and shelf for ornaments. 
Special while ΦΙ β QQ 
the lot lasts φΙΟ.ί/Ο 

Ci:i.:a Closets, Special 
$11,98 

Πιο actual value of these china 
closets is $16.75. liuilt of solid oak, 
bent plate glass sides, plate glass door 
and French curved feet with claw fin- 
ish. A splendid piece of furniture for 
your dining room. 

Special $11.98 

Special Christmas Premium 

30-Piece Table Set Free 

Wifli all purchases ot $2~i.OO or over, made bot wen I)ee. 11th ani 
the LMtli, we will send one ο Γ these elegant 30-pioce Nu-C'ut Glass Table 

Bets, absolutely free of charge. This applies to all transactions whether 

cash or credit. To gei 0110 οΓ these beautiful sets tree, make your 
purchase between the 11th and the 25th. Hemember these sets are 

absolutely free. 

Extraordinary Rocker Bargain 
7 his Elegant Massive Comfort 

Rocker 
SPECIAL 

$3.98 

A Wonderful Assortment of Electric ana 

Gas Lamps Specially Priced jor this Sale 

Hundreds of the most beautiful specimens in brass, rookwood, mis 
«ion and copper, fitted with .t;l.ass aud metal shades, i'rices 25 per eeut 
ti 30 per cent, cheaper than elsewhere. 

$1.98 to $27.50 

Exactly like illustration 
Here is an opportun- 

ity to make a splendid 
gift to someone, saving 
about one-half from g- 
ular prices. These 
splendid rockers are 

built of solid oak, the 
back and seat being five 
ply quartered oak ven- 

eor, which is guaranteed 
against cracking or 

splitting. It has a high 
back, deep seat, largo 
reading arms and a most 
perfect chair where 
strength and comfort is 
required. On sale Fri- 
day and Saturday only. 

Τ 

Almost 1000 of the Most Beauiiful Pictures 

at Halj-Price Pictures 
c°r Gift-J 

A lucky purchase was brought to ua A most magnificent assortment of high grade 
pictures to be sold at a price never before attempted by any house. Included are 

every conceivable stylo aud kind, reproductions of the most famous paintings and 

water sketches. 

250 Pastel Pictures, Eegular Value $1.50. Special 69c 

320 Water Color Pictures, Eegular Value $3.00. Special $l.b9 

450 Large Size Pastel Pictures, Eegular Value $6.00.. Special $2.98 

Give "Her" a Pleasant Surprise 
Send "Her" One of These 

Beautiful Toilet Tables 
Can be had 

in cither gold- 
en oak, bird's- 
c ye maple or 

mahogany fia 
ish. The table 

is 34 in. long, 
liai large 
drawer an.l 
French shaped 
legs. The mir- 
ror is hung in 
a beautiful 
frame and sup- 
ported by 
heavy stan- 
chions. A most 

acceptable gift 
for the lady of 

the house. 
Special 

$13.50 


